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I had hoped that my oAriat report of the lion M lrophies,me., w^p, ami iiihMiiuxiilAtvrei ('AtAtnioHiB AT T.imAN«MfK
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Whatever doiibl, howover, military pnu'ei'dinga nmy he . ^ ..........
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.... ..................
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diers than himself. But we suppose ho has' iny duty as an oilieer, than unjust lo my
outside. He Itad scarcely lell tlio casde
linporlition of Goods.
learned that Gen. Scolt has ihe original repiilatinii as a gentleman;
II. L. suorr.A. A. a.G.
lien a Iremeutloui explosion oecuired, tirown lud lilcaclKd Cmiomi. Tickings. Drilio, FIor.
Areept, my tlear sir. assurances of the
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iMe oiol Mroble stock.
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to
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ten documents are troublesome tilings in
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of
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uicn of l oiivcnicnt memories.
We copy
Macartney of life.
hejvy
stock
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rotioiss. Also, Kalsud Cusand
Oencral
Scott
ft.r
the
Presidency,
aa
we
reWill find if ibeir inlerett to give ns yet inoiher call
[Signed,]
CID. J. I‘1LIX)W,
from the American Star:
SyaPTOMs OF DscAr.-^The London Boots and Shoes.
as many erticlH of our roeeat hnaomSTl^’
ecived it ou Saturday:—O’n. Uazettt.
Maj. Gen. U. 8. A.
Gr.SER.1L ORDERS. S.. K-X
Daily tfewe of Oct 7 informs its lhal “a : Strict and prompt ottcniioa given to ell erArs bma l^ght m a dcelioe &om early prieeC^,*^^
Major General Scott.
A few wordt cowernin^ the tVMg Party noble Duke negotiating with a ship-owner* witli which we may be entniatr-d.
Ukad-Qiiarteiis of the Anxv,?
•'f ehSHyn
Iiovia
L.
C.
A
H.
T.
PEARCE.
3. Major General Pillow loCapL H. L.
Mexico, Oct. 30,18-17. J
for the transfer of so many human beings
Proceedings of a C’oiirl of Inquiry, of Scott, acting assistant odjiilani general, os
New Yobe, November 29,1847.
niToral to beat down
Ov iMaU Stock
which Brevcl Major (Jeneral W. J. Worth follows:
The Presidential campaign, so far as this lbs price, by suggesting several articles as Ureie^ Brodri^ and G.H'ortkwgftn ft Co'$. Ras never so good as at present, and w e lie mj.
is President, convened at this place by the
Crry or Mexico, Oct, 22,1847.
City and State■ are cor med, may be said substitutes for ortfinary food of so inferior
following orders, viz:
tAMUAMJ k 00.,
Captain—Itiaiinuch as that representa to have fairly commenced,
' by
' y an ebiboralc character that the ahip-owner douioed the TTAVF. just
opened a variety ol Smsonible tiwle. Call and lest tbe correctness of this
GESER.tr. ORDERS. .V<i. .110.
tions have been made to the gcneral-in-chicf, and well written article
i Market itreei near Front, West Aide.
.. by Co
Jolonel Webb, arrangement.”
HEAD-QuanTERs or the Army,)
The London Standard states that, on in A and Staple DRYGOODS, uida ehoiee
novl9
LAKEWABRC
and lo Olliers, in r^nl to the removal of published in hia
his paper, the <Courier and En
BRODRICK.
lot
of
Loaf
and Pulverized Sugar and GunMexico, Oct 22. 1847.
J
the two howitzers at Chapultepec, on the quirer. It condeinns the views taken by formation that a noble Duke had smaggled a powde. Tea, extra qualhWa. Anxions to de
onn GAPS.
Ai the instance of Major Gen. G. J. Pil 13lh September, imputing lo mo a knowl Mr. Clay in his late speech, and considers laige quantity of French brandy, an article serve and bIiiuo with their neighbors, Ihe patlow a Court of Inquir}’ will assemble at the edge of their intended removal, which rep the course he has taken as forever ruining on which several dollars duty pergalloi
rontigcof the City and Counir)-, oiiddelennitied
Palace, or such other place in this cily as rcsenlaiions arc erronooua, and are calcula* ary chaneea he may have bad of beiiw payable. Mr. Price, Collecloi al Souihi
to sell aiEAP, they respectfully solirit calls.
’
JAMES WORAIALD,
TaRHS-OiA, or B^, ofSpmarCdutraa.
may be designated by the president of the ted to'prcjudice my character and conduct Prcsidenl. Under those circumstances Mr. Ion. sent two Revenue officers to his palace
___
Simon itrenGoods reejivwl every few weeAscourt, to-morrow morning, at t> o’clock.
1 an.olTicer. 1 deem it my duly to demand Webb feels himself called upon, being the near the new Forest, wlio found him al din
nutenov.
The court will investigate and report the
Court of Inquiry, to investigate the facta editor of one of our lesding journals, to ner with his rrianda and, on searching,
the marhci, (as agte
facts and cireumstsuccs connected with the and ciretimsiances connected with the remo lake decided gronnda against M*. Clay be seixed, in a closet in which his Grace keeps
removal of twosmall howitzers on the 14ih val of those
giiBS, from Ihoir
their carriages and ing tlie next candidate for that high office— die k^, thirty gallons of pure brandy.— A e St ray, ly Davis A D.wiltoii, Maysvilh,
osQ gnus,
toll. Terms moderate.
of September, from Ch.ipullepcc—staling from Clia|
•
•by whom
•
• and• Accordingly, be names Wixfiku Scott as 'Phey next visited his yatcli in the river, JX. son coiint)-, Ky. a DUNMARF, fiRcca hands
JNO. D. A WM. STfLLWn t
lapultcpec,
removed,
one inch high, twelve years old, uobrands or mvks
by whom removed, and whether with the wliciher with my knowledge, and that said being the best suited for llie Whigs to adopt >und
pereeivaUe: appraiied lo fiti. Given under my
PftRCiMf.
knowledge of Major Gen. Pillow, and also court give its opinion whether 1
.. J pri
as their candid.ite. We
predicted montlis and cordials, and seized it also.
hand as a Justice of Ihe Peace for said county, this
give ihsir opinion of llie facts which may be
The same paper tells of the lady of a 9d day of November, 1BI7.
cciiauiuwie in the premises.
lhal tills would be the result. If the
noi B
developed.
SAMTKL W. WOOD, J. P.
As some of the witnesses intend leaving ■*ligs onlyadhcre lo Idm as they heretofore Disliop of the Stale Church, who boldlj
■ —
CUTTER A GRAY
iMemiers.—Brevet MajorGeneral W. J. for llic United Stales by the first opportuni have to Mr. Clay, there is no doubt that attempted lo smuggle a large quantity e
SaUleiT.
Worth, Major General J. A. Quitman, Brig. ty, I desire that the court may be ordered lo WisriBLO Scott will be our next President. ftircign silks into I^ndon. The officcri
Gen. D. E. Twiggs.
>nvene aa early as practicable.
He stands uneommitled as a politician, and seized the gtxkla, but on imscen power
Lieut. R. P. Hammond, 3d Artillery, is
ke payment. Haring a large debt due ttte, and da; filk, assorted colors and very fine. Also—A
1 have the honor lo be, very respcclfulh yet is completely identified wiili the Whig screened Ihe pious smuggler.
my own liabilities jTOsing. ronden it necessary
0 of the Court.
'The Irish Bsmsiied to Caxs&a
Bins and Sfimipi, half idett
your obedient sen'ant,
parly. TI.eWM-^--------*
*
'bigs have only -to unite upon
that I should take ihU counet Al) notes and acIhe Haid----- -------- '
ma^ of Major General Scott:
By eomiii:
GIB. J. PILLOW.
him to ensure a victory as brilliam as wsa THEIR Cruel Lakoldros.—On this mtgeet eouiiu unsettled on Ihe .'0th of N.ivembcr, w-iU he
iCOTT, A. A. A. fi.
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Major (aeneral U. S. A.
Ibal of General Harrison in 1840.'
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.
R
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and
for
nie at the Hit and Cio
TIio said order being foonded on the fol
"The population of British North
oel89__________
J. y, GILPIN.
al Scott is emphatically a child of the
. % Store, a general assortment Clofii. P|,^
lowing communicalions from Major Gen’l
REPORT.
America
.merica in 18M''wasl,89L!
' has bKn fostered by il cm nnii
and glased capt.
JAS. WORMAID
nk Acato,
’I'he court dnd and report Ihe following
PiUow, viz:
November 19.
Sutton itreet
I his present high position. General the close of this present yea^eariy 100,000 T have rebuilt my Ware House, which was de1. Major Genera] PiUow to Capt. H. I,. facts and circuinslanecs:
1 iwenlicili of the X sttoyed by Are in June last, and am now at mv
Scott IS fitted in every way to fill the high ofCttOOTM
1. 'rhattwosmall howitzers, capluredat
'Scott, aciiog assistant adjutant general, as
ficc of President of the United Slates. He existing population will have arrived in the old stani where I will be ?4eased lo see my obi "ITST receivedI at theH^at amlJJapslo^,
Cliapullepcc, were removed from their car- IS well knowD inE
>' fuUows:
St. I-awrcnec, almost entirely from Ireland. friends and customers, and invite the meichantaand cl ton slreet.alot of
LSSIU SlLS CsF
farmers trading at Maj-sville. to give me a call; os
rwges during the lorenoon of September himself lo be not
Mexico. Oct, •, 1847.
^
_______ , Instead of thst enormous immigration repCeveas. For sale by
' JAS. WOR.MALD,
Cbp/atn—On the night of the 11th 1 was 13ih; one was removed by and under the rivaling Alexander, Ciesar and Napoleon, resendng in any degree whatever the wealth, I pledge myself lo sell them goods very low. I
November 12, IS47.
informed at Chapultepec that two small ho direction of Mr. Welch, a follower of the but also a statesman of profound and en the education, the rank, the habiu, the Iqyi' will be in receipt of a cci,enl assortmetit of Gro
ceries by the l.ith of DnemUc.and will also have raiUouble BtRvar aai KoImU^
:my, especially of the 3d division, and the
witzers, which my command had capture
a large assortment of Iron and .N'aiU,ood a constant
lightened views. Hie agency in suppress ty, and the whole character of the motfai
Bftto.
her by, and under the direction of, Lieut.
in storming that placc.Jiad been taken fmi
I have engaged the services of
ing nuUilication in South Carolina, the part country-; they are to a man from the lower
the carriages and were not lo be found. Be Hodge, 8ih infantry? and, so far as the testi he look in removing 15,000 Cherokee be orders of Ireland. They represented, they
. . c, late Mayor of our city, who
lived many rears with Januarv A Huston, and is
mony allows, this removal from their carria
ing myself unable from my wound to
yond the Misaiasippi, his agency in quelling carry with them misery and degradation, a weUqualUiedWaidmein my'butinesR Tothose
JAMES
WORMALD.
out of bed, 1 caused a strict ' . ' ,
ges was made whiimit the previous knowl
the tronbles on ihe Niagara frontier, and in visionary temperament and a faetioas rdig- who may feel willing to patronia me, 1 proniUe
instituted for litem, and was inforined late edge, authority or consent of Major (Seneral
' ‘
iny personal attention to their besioess.
Mtarag the Maine boundary, and lastly, his ion, a deep sense of injury
at night that they were found in my own Pillow. When the guns wore taken from
JOHN a dfclLVAIN.
bnlliant eareer in Mexico brining with the hatred of the British name,
baggage wagon, and found further that they their carriages, they were placed, at separate
novl.'i
F.agle and Flog please copv.
reduction of Vera Cruz and ending with the not efface from thcii '
had'been placed ilicre by Mr. Welch. This limes, by the two individuals who had re■n,d Lexington Ohsener A BeporWr and Paris
I the dark
battle of Ihe City of Mexico, suimp him as and Ihoir inventive ira
Cilizeo wUl please copy to amount of 83 each, and
was done without my knoivUdge or author- rat red them, in llie baggage wagon of Maj,
cni, their charge
being a man, possessed of not only great circumstances of their I
________J.a
immediately scot for tol. Howard Gen. Pillow, and this, so far as the leslimopassage, their landing, their dispersion over
military genius' but also of greatstatesma
White Wheat Flear.
and directed him to have them taken out, iiy sliows, without the previous knowledge,
Cigan.
the iintospitahlc wiltf. Such is British col
A
Bai^ Whiie^h^
e Wheat 1Flour, very
like qualitJ^ eminernly fitting him for
. Common;
and directed my aids-de-camp. Lieutenants authority or consent of Major General Pilonization. What else is to be expected than
high an office.
b. C.
'
oO.'Wu
Long
Niiieiq
Rains and Ripley, to have them mounted
a tiemoralized and disaffected population, a
r<,Ono ReeaUs
and placed in batieiy for ilie defence of the
sppears from the evidence that Maj.
The Cottos Crop of the Ut*rrED lost colony, and an aggrandized rivall And
^
^
Wheat
WaatoA
5.^)0 Princoj
place.
General Pillow was informed by an officer States—A N. Orleans letter in the New wliom hare we to thank for these tueviiable
A Few thousand buaheb ol A. No. 1. (raitsbU
I never knew, until last iiiglii at 0 o’clock, acting on his staff, Passed Midshipman York Commercial says that no frost had results'”
that my order to lake ilic pieces out of my Rogers of the Navy, on the evening of Sep been seen in lhal vicinity up lo the 22d ult.
rl9
JNO. P. A WM. STILLWELL.
Habits or Quern Isabella, of Spain— T ILVY
wagon had not been obeyed. My aids-de- tember 13. thattho two howitzers were then at which lime the weather was mild and
late, as she seldom
camp reported lo mo that night, tliai there in his, Gon. Pillow’s wagon. It Jos* not BiMt dol.ghif»I.
This had favored the Tlw Queen rioeo
s
il expressed any surwas no ammunition fur those pieces, and appear that the general
growing cotton crop, which wiU be folly retiree to bed before 3 or 4 o'cl^k in the
iTiv. _artiel«i ara e
TTave removed their stock of Drugs,Ae.,to
aation was communi
commu
tfierefore they could not place them in bat prise when this information
equal in quantity, it is said, to ilie yield of morning. She takes her supper regnlarly at
R—T>u»e wLoi
XX the new block of brick buildings on 2d st Soitlh
tery. I now learn, from inquiry, that they cated lo him, nor is it shown that he evinc- My former year. The entire crop of the 2 o’clo^ in (he morning. In the public
’ onposiu the Poet 01Iie^ where they uOl be
were brought to the city in my wagon, and eil any desire or de’ermination to hare the South is variously estimated by interested audieneea given by the Queen, one is almost
sd lo i«e and wait on all thrir old ciutonKn,
sure
of
having
to
wail
as
well
as
ollienr—
returned
lo
their
proper
place.
were taken from the wagon by Licut.Roj
Licut.Kogers
pariiea in New Orleans al from 2,200,000
and as many new ones as will give them s ciU for
They
arc,
indeed,
sometimes
sent
away
after
the contrary, by his language lo
and Mr. Welch, and that they probably have
goods in their hno.
to 2,5(».000 bales. The writer of tlie letter
Remember the sign of the ^7*0000 SsRsniTix
one each. Mr. Rogi
Rogers has retired from my Rogers, at the time, viz: “Very well, I think alluded lo above is of the opinion that the writing a long time without seeing her
Tobaccft.
novJ7
I am entitled lo them as trophies,” there is crop will reach 5,375,000 bales, and llie re Majesty al all, and are eometimes called up Ol-PEEIOR Chewing Tobacco, “i A’s'’ No, inn Gotnax MuaTan—m
staff, and lie is now at the “Sociedad.
1, on liand and for sale by
Welch is in the cily, but I do not know coitveyetl an evident impression lhal Major mark made by him lhal hia eaiimaiea for in Uie middle of (he night to an audience.
)v 13
SEATO.N & SHARPE.
Gen. Pillow desired, at least for the mo- ten years past have always been very eloee She listens attentively lo her ministers when
where he resides.
TUST received G:_______
they
are
speaking
to
her,
and
is
espeeially
ent, to retain the howitzers for himself.
Blacklac.
f 47 reams medium size7
Regarding the conduct of those gentlemen
to the actual yield, gives to bU opinion condelighted with any opportunity proposed of
39 do large double medium;
3. That Lieut. Col. Howard, ISih Inf., siderable weight.
as improper, I, Iccling it my duly not lo
250 f
Blaeldng Forsalelowby
J.W.J01L^•^T0^
stilTer any persons to shelter themselves Ihe commanding officer of Chapultepec,
The Sugar Ch»—The same writer performing some act of benevolence.— novlS
^ COBCr^REEDER A HOUSTON.
from responsibilities under my protection, 1 report lo Major General PiUow. on the i
says.- “I ihmk we shall receive full 250,000 Though possesH>d of deep sensibilities, she
She
Fmh Bread,
f-«l it lo be my duty, at the earliest mo- ning of Sept. 13, that two small howitzers ht^ieads of sugar Rgainsil20000 last year. is nevertheless bold and fearless.
boldly
drives
a
team
of
four
horses,
and
on
-RfADE
of
John
D.
StilwelTs
best
Family
Flour,
moment, to give this informotion to the gen- had diuppeared from their carriages, and The new sugar received thus far is as good
i»l —tlM best I have yet tried, wbetber made
enl-in-chief, forsucli action as he may think that, about the midtile of the aAerooon of
ily as we received lost
year two horseback such is her intrepidity, that she hero or rirowbere. Alwiys ready at
___ year
ventures to ride the most spirited horses,
proper to lake. But for my having been so Sept. 14, the same officer did report to Gen months later, and prices ran
range from 2{|eto
V 10
JOHN
300 lbs ground Red Lead?
« IBROSEE’S.
such hs no one but herself would venture
much disabled by my wound, 1 would have Pillow that Ihe two howitzers had been 5fc,
. . and
(1 will FO lower. Molasses
M<
Ibi do Lilbersge;
will be
to bestride. Her cousin, the Infanta Donna
MayiflUo RBd Giaclaaatl
______ ................
...............
70 lU fine Chrome Green?
seen personally to the execution of my or found in his wagon. Il does not appear eqully abuni
Prices
now
Josefui,
riding
out
with
her
one
day,
said,
ETENIfira
k
SDlfDAT
PAOKBT.
from
the
evidence
that
Gen.
Pillow
directed
ders, and would never have suffered the
rule al 20c to 21c, but I expect to see il
"E
Naw
S
tiaxboat
JOHN
“My
deer,
your
hones
know
iliat
you
arc
nr desired the restoration of these gnni
general lo be trouble>l about such matters.
down to 14cinbbls,and 10ctoileonplan
20 Ibi American da Fori
:NN0N, (E. Vf. List. Muter)
Queeu, and obey you perfectly.”
lhal time, but, from his langnage to Lieut. tation, before the season is
Very respectfully, roiirob’i serv't,
____________ has been bought exprcsiy for this
The (2ueen is very fond of musie, a
Col. Haward, viz: “That Mr. Welch and
Gli). J. PILLOW,
trade, aiul will run Ibis seasuri as foUowa; Leave
A Goon Appetite.—A Havre journal does not confine herself merely
, to hear,
tear, nbut Mayrrille every Monday, Wednesday and Fridey at
Mr. Rogers, had interested themselves in
Major General U. S. A.
'
and takes apart in the co
3 o'clock, 1*. >1. Leave Cincinnati every Tuesday 1 ^ASE?J!5^o^”c^*!SltJ,bri tbe '
P. 8.—-1 had written this note and ordered getting those guns, lo be taken away as tro as .the following incredible etory:—At the she herself sings
and Thursriey at 5 o'cloek, P. M., and on Sunday X Cryj Flemingsburg pike, adjoining Lewishuig,
it recorded when I received the note of tliia phies. and lhal he (Col. H.) better not inter- 181 fair at Yvetot two persons, one of them certs which she gives, singing Spanish
at 10o'etock,A.M. Allonlcra,orbuiineMof any foriale. Enquire off. Y. Brent, Thomas Fonmn,
ilate of Mr. Williams, A. D. C. to Captain ifcre—but to let them go,” therein conveyed of sickly appearance, entered an inn, and with aU the grace
kind
in the trade, will be atleodcd to with the strict, Thomas M. Forman, or
the evident conclusion that Major General ordered a dinner, consisting of twelve mui of her greatest passious. however, is ths est care
nom___ ______ ISAAC Lirms.
and attentieo.
[nor 10]
I^ul. Rogers is not subject to my orders, Pillow wae aware of an intention on the ;tonnhops, alarge turkey, twelve Neufchatel toilette; she is fond of talking on this sub
eheesea twelve pols of eider and a six pound ject with her ladies of lionor, and showiiv
as he has retired some time since from my part of Messrs. Welch snd Rogers to
Pale Ale.—Fi
T> ursuannoadeerceof the Mason Cireoit Cowl
leaf.
The
servant
of
the
inn.
thinking
that
them
the
new
dresses
from
London
and
^
contii
move
the
guns
to
Chipuliepee,
did
acquiesce
staff. Mr. Welch is a citizen of the United
TOtdered upon the petition of the bein o
winter, a fine nitielo of Pintbnrgh PALE S'
such removal and* did authorize the remo- so substantial a meal was for twelve persons, Paris. The aedvo life led by the Qneen
Slates, following tlic army. I will send for
Tibitha Gooch, deccssed, I shall as eommissioMr
nofoelured by Writ G. b'mithA Co., sue. appoinied by said decree, roll, upon the 2Stb dsy of
consequently prepared the the table for the gives to her youthful person all appeal
those gentlemen and communiraie the or val in his own wagon,
cessors to ^rge Shires, which we will i«U by the
December next, in thetown of Mtnervn, county of
ders of the general-in-chief.
4. Il appears, from the evidence, that on reception of twelve gnesis? bulhersnrprise and charms of robnst health. The
cask or oti_______ _________________ _______
Mason, atraet of land containing about sixly-tw#
the night of the 14ih, when (he garrison of was great to see the two individoals enter of royally do not oppress her much? she
.KVSO—ERESH OISTERS received by exVerj respemfu^y^ PILLOW.
effecte to care hide about being Queen and press Iram Birifimw, in ceiu at' vnrinue sia acres, situatsd os tbe road fiom Minerva to Dover
Chapoliepee was about being reduced in
andadjoming tbe land of John 1’. raRon.Willisn
Major General U. S. A.
numbers, and whilst conversing with the any one. and to the surpriw^rasMl'te to desire most the welfare of her country.
T.^i^ai^John^^ The^U^gj^saW^iart
ort20if
MICHAEL
EEARNS.
8. Major General Pillow to ('apt. H. L. SUIT about '.he defences of the place, Gen. perfect astonMiment when the sieUy-lookOrioin of the Nusr Whio—In tlie
lend lies well, and is valoaUe havinguponits wdl
Scott, acting assistant ai^utant general, as Pillow ordered two offiee.-f of hie staff, to ing man said lhal the dinner was for him leth century there
of never foiling water. AithctMnetimeaiMl]ilace,
have these howitzers taken out of the wagon alone! Al the same moment be sat himself
follows:
I will also sell tno slaves, one s negro man, tbe
and rcmotinled, wilii some other orders rela down at the teble, and ir course of a short oppossedtotheKI
City of Mexico, Oct. 19, 1847.
other a valuable womsa. The laud and eUr***"
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to be told upon a cirdit of one and two yois, the
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a
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aCOBURN,RERDERAHUSTCW,
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mense man of food which bad been preparGen. Scolt entertains and has expressed the fence of Ihe work.
..
M
tv.
U.n.
••
Nov
10
Mirkn
streeL
dopted
aa
their
motto,"
We
Hope
In
God,'
bad laid a wager with the other
It was aseenaioi I by hia staff officers eu- lie had
opinion that ilic twosmall howitzon captur
sttkcaapostaMi
to bear the force and eflbct of bondstakcai
lunition could be found man lo eat this formidable dinner, the slake Ihe initials or first letter oT each word
ed at Chapultepec were removed with my that no
eombined, read WHIO, and used to name
made under executioiL
____
d acquie
TUST opened, nl^^PTJ?^ Pttku amd ToUr
knowledge and
acquiescence, I deem it due for the howitzers, and lhal they were there tong a sheep. When thegluiton had
iwvl7tdiw
JAS. B. WHITF., Cotnr.
Ins
wsger,
he cooly offered the asioiri____ or designate two paru. Thus tlie word tl CnifBy, of styles snd prices to foit everybody.
fore
not
used,
not
mounled,
not
removed
no less to h'is opinion titan as an act of jusWhigonginslly
meant
opporitibn
to
King
from the wagon, and other arrangements for loser to make a similar bet, lo be decided in
I mysell
telf. to ..........
and
Monarchies,
snd
frieodship
for
the
very
T\B. a. MARSHALL, Tnifsoo Dsniitt, costiw
staiemenu of Lieuls. K.im, E™,''r'^'2 defence were made without them.aod re- two hours? but the latter refused.—Go/igform or govemmeiii ander which we exisk
JJ ues to practice hie profostioe iu this eily -d
nanVt Afestenger.
and Mr. Welch before
him, and lo ask such ported to Gen. Pillow.
e him,
vicinity, and bas row tbe satiifsetiMi beiDg able,
It originated in EnglBod s century and half
The impression is strong and almost con
reply as the justice of the
le may render
my rime, lo give the moot ssiisfo' lory ev*dsato
Lind’s Rnon lo 1_________ _____ .... before our Revolnlion.
U LBS. Blue^^,%?& t^ich is extra
clusive,that lliisonlornf Maj. Gen. Pillow,
the exceUence of hi. work, id jh«
«(>>•
occasioo
of
Madllc.
Lind’s
second
rehear
ratioaa. HiseOtRii.M tatfM sLMrif ^P
a noto,(uf which I now send lo his staff offtccre, could not have indirsted sal al tile Opera house, the edebraled
'The
Woroesler
Journal
aaye
that
Dr.
pi)sitethe“LsbHaBsa;”n'.
f ■ ••
desire on his part for a full anti find re
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BEATON fc SHARPE.
lanche was so delighted with her and said, Graham of Nonhamtoa, long a strong and
N.B. LwtieawiUtowaitedepaRatwiyi»«>«j
storation of these howitzers to their proper
cnihusiaatieally, mG!v« me yodr haAii?'ev
rtm brSelffi.
private communication, I now address it places, as public property—otherwise die cry note in your voice is a pearl.” " Give
* failure lo fittel saiiable ammu- -^yowhat,"
^eialty, though I still eiiicrtain the opin*
•’ reply
' of
'•the fair singir hat,” was the
ion that it is properly a private and iinoffiuse could not
t Maysville and Mt Sterliiig
then putting il op to her mouth and His health is fc*ie,’on’aeiMiiiioHr said
justify ^ihe staff officers
fnrra is finely watered: and lufficie
failing to obey giving one of her incomparable rouiadet,
eial communication.
of a look in animal heat for the want of a proved to la admiraUy adaptod to sidlivatioo or
order lo dismount the pieces—nnd it " Here,” said she, " is a hatful ^
Very respectfully,yonr ob’t Mrv’l,
more stiranlniing diet than he has aeensioma
app
does not appear
that the siafi^ officers were yon.”______________________
[Signed.]
PILIXIW.
•d himself io.^Spring/lebi Bepubittm.
censured for llie
Maj. Gen. U. S. A.
‘'FsirmTVVL MoaT/.urv.''—Under Uiis t—n-lft. That the two h
Copy of Ihe note above riferretl lo.
to town on the Iftih of September, in Gen. ing the New Orleans "Delta ’ puldiiibes a list
nf our soldiera who died to the general hosnital
I another rain hod set in,
Pillow’e wagon? that one was claimed by at I'erote Castle from the Itl of June>
Cmr OF Mexko. Ocl 18, 1847.
to the ainh
8 of the Button I,oafor,
Eagle aud Hag copy 3t weekly, mark piica aud 0U.M4. KiWMRt;
Mr. Rogers, and carried-to his quarters un
General—Being informed that you enie
r. Tlielislisic
' '
charze this olTire,
tm do l^aiti;
uin the opinion that the small howitzers der bis direction, whilst tbe other was car
emondom of the Delta, wlto ■
tliir 'I
SOde Hyd. Potasaa?
captured at Chapultepee,were removed from ried to the residence of Mr. Welch, and for ,
prolmbly, of
me
beingoiw
dollar
for
each
offence.
Thfffg
him.
that place Willi my koowledge or acquies
'
'alto N^ of Silver-^
inehepaid,
and
he
wae
sgain
smisiiad.
“'
eence, I deem it «hie lo yourself, no leas
iinsytvama
teeiments. The telj
POTNTZAPRARCE.J 4i|r«ale by tnovadl SEATON A SHAgg^
Ililoes not appear iliiii Maj. Gen. Pillow of Iho Perin”
“•No
you
don’t,
Jutige,”
said
he,
”1
knows
mi III txir given
en IS 503, Ilf whom one died ol a
than to my honor, to lay before you the acof Ihe actual fael, lhal
the law, one dollar for each offence, and
- eompanying siatcmcnls, and to ark you to
towilzera were in Ihe
the city
cily of Mexko, coiiiiiAion and six ofgnn.shot wounds. The
Ihie is the same old drunk.'" It has rained A Good wppl^of^repi^^PanBn Crown,
favor me with susb reply as jiiativc to uiv- until llic evening of October 7, aulraequonl
A Hofbls Cro^, Medipm. Ac ,for toli.
for two weeks.—Chicago Journal."
A. M. JANUARV.
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“Huns Of Boaon Di Kals.—T^e anrvivora of Ihta diatinguished foreigner and
revotmioBtry Hero, are about to preaeni
their elaims to Congress. In IKS, Con
Fivm tbs Oaciiimti Ihuly Atho.
gress granted them a tract of land in tlw
rBOMCOUttett.
Sate oTOliio; bat they have derived no bn«/ fk
slit from iu on the ooolrary, it baa been a
ehatge to them and has involved them
Cbimm., Dw.V-TF. I«.
F«
S^„
of ,b, Smat., Qoddnd ™md petty losaes. It
«I>«1 IJ raw OM. Ih Bliok I—God.
has, ws c
them by sale for taxes. We sorely hope ^draad. Forflb»k.OBb»,.,ra.i,.
Congress will not besiUle to nske them t «1 tt raoi Bblid 1,1 Bbok l. Fo,««.
libersi grant, either in money or Isnda.^
We owe their distingnisheda^tor .debt
of gratitude, be waa devoted to the eause of
liberty and aaerified himself for us. It Is in. leraralM ran; J.S. CookUiBkik
l—Hawkin. OwuH. For Cl«k. Sral»;
M«li« ,3; BInk 3-Swill draad.
For
So .ay. the Frakforl Commoiiw«a(h, 8«rgdiiil..l..m^ ScaU«ol.y wu d«ldl

nmceo-SalM0f76

^C^suis»i.A kslsofaObtli, from store taesstmsijMmideffofomir^hM^ghhBM tf 0>«.

new bimIm
Mr. Brows, of the Mark
- Swsis—A sole of 5 hhds prime N. O., si £e.
Store, has laid upon our edilorial table, two
works{ whicl^are
Ntw ChuiAVti, Ifev. 27—0 t. a.
ri'v-nawri ajtkiksti^
Sslw^iyof P<W We. eenon, tadudinv eiv
botloas to the war UteraMre o'f the dajr.
bit of flOU, Mid to be mlddlinB, at Oc-a decline o
One of them, whicli we have had occaneedle; week'. Kcelpt. 2S,003 Wee, asalte
sion to notice before, u estiild Mexico and
23,500 earns time Urt year. Exporfa, to t&sit.
7.S«,eoa.twiM6,52Ii totiir«,230.
her MiUlar; CbieAaiiw, froa the revoluiioii
•*»«
r«frji«h tbs friends of dsccMsd
QUO hfadteilgar at easier Mtet. Week'.
^p.« Wide. Expoiti 2,074 hhds, and lit
of Hidalgo to the present time. Aa every
its and
Cick faouM. 87 by 81) tost, witii a -«U«f
'
thing appertaining to the past history or
SalcsoraOObblf molauesat I9al9k. Week's
wbole, together with three abope and two dwelliMi .present eondilHm of the people with wiiom
receipts fl.lBS libis and 747 balT bits Exports
Exaerts
oxl kitehens, TtaproBertyia,Uui,«| *
mort '
.nd n> »y »e. For wholhor.wo «>n>klor:
•*^*^*»
it
3.5u3Wd*«Hliohalfbh|
we are now at war, is iotereaiiog to the peo
[Flsget
In flour there bat been
>0 >pi>ropd.iioo 10 Ihctr bai.lil,lii ihc 1^1 were elected on the first ballot.
ple of the United Slates, we predict for this
sales may have
hive (oeeonvd that
btnetM
In the Senate Mr, Ewing gave ooliseof les
work an extensive circulation, more esp^ or.p.yo»iilord.bt,orlboboauwiiioillor
HoW*"«finn.to..ttidea*ui«..-.|rabiily,ili.aii oToriiig lo lb. apitil of ra- biUa to amend City Charter and repeal iWUblBOhlowld..,___ __________ _
Tho grtaseeT^t^^^^^^
Dtocr. Ky, declcw*
...........
ciallyaafrom the very hasty examination
Begistry law.
}0. Sales yrsteriay of S.31W bUi, inclu
Jigf we have been enabled to give it we think lioo.l lib.rly.uid ought tobouiulcim .
flstboal load of Ohio at J333. Werk s
FRO.W WABHimTOM.
30.170 bMs Exports
rports 11,41)3.
the s^le agreeable and sprightly.
The «ale -onby of Ibo lru-1 and mo.1 power
Sales of 8,300 bushel, com in tbs ev
s» on
oi prints
WAsanuToN, Dee. 4—10 P. H.
work ia by Fay. Robeion, whose talent as erful Bopoblic on earth. Ha poortd oul
Tbs
. ... market is nearly bai«. Siilet yestcryesi
At the usual hour the Vice President
ilsT of 2,300 sMics nearly all at SOe. Week's re
a writer would make a good book of mate hi. blood to tho deuh, ill dofoneo of Annthe Senste to order, snd sAer Pnyer ceipt* 5,3 U seeks. Exports 4,011.
lean'
rial leaf romantic, than the thrilling inei.
by die Rev. Mr. Slieer, twelve new SensTJV wvILa..rin?
I
Sales of 200 swb eeu at SHe; hoUete erS ukworthy of the merifioe.
ton were qiulified; but few M ones were iDg40c—anadvanea. Week's rccespis 2,475 sacks
deiits with which Mwean B< '
O . our stock of. FrencbCloihi
^
---:hs,and Doenkin
Caanmeres, medium a- d b
sbsent. The Senste Reporter was Bdmined and 10,100 bushels ia hulk. Exports 3,100 socks
history abminds.
loBosIoo.
to a seat on the floor, and newspape ihi
Theeotber work ia the«Lagendaof Mex
re
Meit pork retailiug
at fill lore
B^s, Ca^K and Jaconet Muelina, Silk
ing been ordered for the use of the
sr neivj prime fiOsOaO. 'Week's
o " *•
Sto, • Market rtcML
ico,” by GeoigeLtppard, author of Legends
the Senate adjourned.
•hit EiporU 8,015.
'
V
W. 8. BROW)
Swim
ThU only betray, your ignorance of the
of the American Revolution, the Quaker
At 12 o’clock Mr. French called the
Sales yesterday of 1,730 kegs new
ne arid Mft ieid
and
-tan,
or
your
own
recUestneei.
When
the
house to order. Therewere 219 mem
■tObOb. Week's redeipis 11.703 kea and 707
medium, Blanket Coalings, Woolen Shawls,
CUT, etc., etc., which ia principally taken
Whig, of Ohio wish 10 /blow Ike truth,
bhis and tierces. Exports 3,93« kegs end 3d91)bb
Rannels, Ac., has been much improved, arS
up with sketches of the diOerent battles, in (wpecially in relauon to their rotten banks.) present Mr. Adams moved that the Hi
■nd tierces.
Va Umt’, Mggnm,
/Jvir- W'^compare, advantagooualy, withany in tbs
proceed lo elect a Speaker. ThewholeuumSales of i 10 bbis prime beef, in two lets, yestei.
which our gallant army has gained such ev •hey never fail to go lo Col. Medary to get her of votes cast on the first ballot waa 220
day at fi0A0-.5U. Week's receipts'4^88 bhls, I3b
\tt but Wh»g tiuort hate tucA an utter -neeeaaary to s choice 111.
ergreen laurels.
Winihrop ^ir M^atdODOtieren. Exports 00 bUs and 78
Wo
of OoraBoth these works may be found at the aw$Um to rmth, that they seldom believe received 108; Linn Boyd «l; ^ MeCl^
It, though It eome from him or any other bed 23; Scattering 28.' Mr. Wlnthrop was
Sales of l6o tierces pickled hams at Oc.
•nd general efl^ms of the Cb«t and Langs.
Book Store of Mr. Brown, on Market person.—.fenli/<% Flag.
Small ales of Whiskey at 18c; 300 hrb eotd
elected Speaker on the third ballot by 1 maAnxious to receive a share of the city and
yeslenlayatlTc. an! 100 at 17jc. Week's receipte
Whig editors cater for whig patrons, snd jority—218 voting he received 110.
5,303 bris and SO kfbrls. Exports 4,310 bris and
Some debate epmng up reUtive to rubi 60 hf brii.
Choleka.—The “ Gazelle dee Hotpi^ bUerut would prompt them to suit the taste
in tho market—and why ehould we noiV-ova
I'he bagging market still pwiiapts ■
taux," gives an account of the successful of their employers. The ssine rerosrfc u and a motion to adjourn wae loet.
BXVEK/ics ARE LEA.*, and wowantto selL Small
Mr. Sevier nominated French for Clerk, aaee. the deaaand being eoaCt^Imt
500goo Yen). Mit^STjanc^
favors help much in the bwiiminc—andmutrcalmenl of a case of Asiatic Cholera,* by true of the demoeralic press and ite patrons. and before the vote was taken, a motion lo small parcels, it a range of lf-«iac V yard, though
400 Yards Field Linseyst
cliaserain Moichof BARGAINS are reeuMted
the
loiter
rate
is
now
rarely
obisiacd,
c»vo
on
time.
S50 Yards White Linsej-i
the use of Suljdinrio Ether alone. It wat And although we do not doubt that there adjourn waa carried by 112 to 110.
U. clI .»,! GET THE.M u
"TmS
Bale rope is in better reqoeet et the range of our
For sale Frra tow by,
inhaled by the patient, a surgeon in the Ot
ket atreet, next door lo Larew & Brn^riek.
in the Editorial
...................... 7e Mem, to U Ibe prcvoiliog
Dee 3-» 1.50
CDX A DIMMIT.
Gin. ’Fatloi and rta PnismiBCT.—
JANUARY k CO.
toman Army, because there waa no other fraternity of both political parUes, we should
We give a good portion of our apace to-day
Hydravlto 08B8nt;
medicine of any kind at hand, and no per pauae long and well, before we would con to an article from the Baltimore American. iteil at cotuidertbly ebove our quoud rates.
son present to assist him. Its use checked sign to infamy, s whole elan of men. lo The able and judioions editors of that print
There issomeenquiry for hemp—bojers andselSt* as yet appear unable to agree, atad
the progress of the diaeaae iastanay, and whom more than any other is enlrtuied the put the nomination of Gen. Taylor opon th
D«.2.
A. M. JANUARY'.
Bottbil fiookfl!!
beared
of
a-'------''
r a ungU
ungld sala. Oin
Our quetaiieiu,
quetei
fil30
true grounds. Si rigliKully recognize him as not
A MERICAN Atmanuc tor U4S;
be recovered speeddy.
Dr. Taron termi
far dew-rotted,
d, the rate of
oftbe
the last
lastsdcm
sdemmy weeks
^ Goodey-s Lady's Book, tor December;
candidate already in the field, regardless of abiee is therefore
store merely nomiiisl.
nommal.
:
nates his letter by coafesaing that, being un of public taste.
Surely the Flag did not
'at four .Ws
the action of party conventions. In TenCoflee is dull again; owing to the sotieipetieB of
*
redArtG.'/.- wS^on and ^“Genti b”
acquainted with di# action which ether ex mean what ita language importa.
nessoe, we may confidently asreri, Gen. further cargoes from Rio, and the nlci hardly reach W. 5. BROWN, would resprettolly aimounce to tbe
ercises upon the nervous centres, be did not ;^liU aa they sozed their wonder grew,
Taylor u the choice of the entire Whig eoo bags at a range of 7S7fe for ordinary lo prin
dtizeru of Maysville and surrounding country, that
new crop, the Utter be/ng now an extreme rate, ai
be u now opening at bis store room, on JUarl-rr *f.'
ascribe his core io.that ageo^ but to one of That one smuirhead couldearryallheknew, par^, and will be supported by large num- only obtained for very small parcels. Thr« n
two doon above the entrance to Parker's Dowl, the
end the Orators of ibe Giroodiat*;
iliose capricious whims of nature which it
The £aglt and Herald bolhyftiWer like ben of the moderate-minded and patriotic of goto, 9,-900 bsga, were leceired yetlerday
yesterday from Ri
Rio; best selected, most complete and cheapest Stock of Art of Ihainting, iu rite and piogrese from the eaiU ' thla aeason, 38,
firh-fuMke with broken win«, .inee we the Democrats. We do not believe that any making the direct imports thus, far
eat eges to tbe present time;
is impossible to explain.
ivenliotis or eaucossee are necessary in
5/a/wmerjf, ever olTeied in this market. His The Opal (nnnual) for 1848;
poured “a hule more grape” uio the took
The Gazette recommends experin
_ coming Presidential coniesb The peok has beenpurchared upon such terms as-to co- Tlw Crater, or Vulean'e Peak, a tale Of tht FMifie.
ol the anti-waf parly last week; and it is
“under aU possible conditions,*’ in order not only amusing, but truly ridiculous to itie in every quarter of the Union have euffihim to sell at the lowest tiandanl of city prices.
SPEGlAIs NOTICES.
1-hose wshing 10 purchase any articles in his line, The De’vil s fflry Geo. Sand, author of Coctudo:
dioroiighly to test Uie value of the medicine, witness the siUy gyreiioue of these logo- ........... ------------------------------------- and it boother Wholesale or Retail, would do well w give The Greatest Plague of Life, or adventaret cTS
to see it
HoUm
him a call, as thereby they may save the expense of
Ixidy in tearch of a good t-'enaot, by eiw who
Awful Exvl
that they are not cheated and tricked out of
~We learn from the
^
. a that the petitions in favor of passage and freight to the City.
has been almost worried to death;
that
preference
by
selfish aspirants thro’ the
Cinciiinsii Allas of yesterday, that the steam
1848;
the removal of the Seat of Justice from Wosh- t cS
Th. Fbg biul b.tu>, giibn up lb. fmng. chicanery of the convention syetem—a ay
wdSutioneo' Tbe Leafleu of Memoty, {annual)
Tbe Demitiful FienehGirl, or tlieda
daughter ol Menboiler used in the Fonndry near the foot of
iagton
to
Maysrille,
are
now
lodged
at
the
of
ments of broken wage, of which he speaks, tem always Usbie to objection for its abases,
e'.our PoDtainblue, a htery . ihriUing mtettn,
Western RoW; generally known aa Rey
fice or Thomas Y. PaynSj in the city of Maysfounded on facte in real lUe;
as trophies of its SKhery. They wiU form and at the present juncture
AU onlet* from a.dietance wilt be thankfully w- Sybil Lennard, a record oi woman's
wot
vjlle. Andifanyonehas'signedhisname.or
life, by Uo.
nold’s Foundry, but now owned by Mr.' an interesting part nf U. «.b(>iuei or spoils
vre commend the
authorized bUname to be signed to eaid peti celycd. Btd promptly and aatisfaetonny auended to.
Kite, exploded day before yeaterdav aftin.. laken from the Heziean Whigs, by the
A snjje of the public patronage u respectfully Marmaduke Herbert, or the fatel error, by tlw Couattion by mulaksor otherwise, or if any one has
noon, about four o’clock.
John Brower, Capt. Bragg of the Msysville Press. Hay
css of Blessington;
changed his opinion since he signed said peChn^ Bradshaw, as republished by Bebteson i
moulder, it was feared was fatally injured; hia shadow never be less.
Th the Editor
the Herald:
tilion, they are requested to come forward and
■I’horaai Neally, slightly} Keiser, dai^rIn yonr paper of the Sd inst., I notieed
BussciMtyJame^
make the fret known end their name
be
The Way.Skie Cross, by CepL E A. Milam;
ously.
CoNoiEssa—It WiU be seen by refeu..v» s call upon me from a portion of my fellow*
Just received and tor nleat
citizeoe to become s candidate for the May stricken from said petition,—a.* we only wish
The building was greatly injured, and to the Telegraphic news published lo day.
II. U. COX to CCPS Bookftan,
oralty of the City of MayeviUe, at the ap- our petition lo present such names as are worm'
uoi-24
Front Stiret, AlsyiviUe, Ky.
shingles, bricks, pieces of Umber, iron, dw., that Mr. Winthrop.a true and talented whig proaehing election. In reply, I have to say and decided tneuds of removal.
W; y.6tie« to our friends of whom we h.f.p
William Kennon,
David Lindsay,
were scattered to the duianee of half a from Ihettid Bay Slate, was elected Speak- that, it will be incompatible with my arOldar Vinegar.
chased Tobacco tliis season' that we shall expect
Abner
Hold,
MansQeld
Calvert.
m-err
man
in
/l*T/ra.
V.:.
___..
•
square from the place of the explosion.
er;on the 3d bcdlot We esanol doubt that rangemente for the entoing year, lo servo in
ThomasGlasscock,
Basil
Duke,
The accident is said to have been eiuted e’er this a Whig Clerk has been elected to Ihie capacity, should my fellowlohn Pelham,
Alfred Peed,
jo38
FR.ANKLIN to LOYD.
uer/Atoss, tnuAjr ground too/, not embraced in
lemelothathonoraUee
. ______ 1. there*
Wm W. FnuiUin,
by the water in the boiler (which was neat the station so much coveted by Mr. Pp
^
in order to avoid alt dispulee, mis.
a the honor so kindJohn T. Brooks,
Cornelius Drake,
ly ncw)geiUngtoolow.
—the late incumbent of the office.
ly tendered n
John L Tabb,
TTiomas Cmcraft,
t rigidl/cntoiccO on' ol
Dec. 7.
James Brodrtek.
James W. Coburn, part, as Irom tbe veiy
A. A. WADSWORTH.
, Id tonuffisg, on the part i
rsr Prom witnessing the daily contortions
Moses Dimmitt,
James P. Patton,
•|»»thco..
.....................
17 We hope lo be able lo Uy the Presi1C order of
Tobacco shipped Iu
in Gallatin, (where he stole a hoiec,) i:i WillianuD7Wa ore aul
........... E, C. PstsPoier A. CUybrook, Jefferaon Thomas,
anaounee
'
I of Mr. Ritchie, to dent’s Message before our readers to-mor
e talislied from Ihc present indications
indicatio
(own Jf/an, and also in Harrison coonty fftrtiaifii
TCP, Eiq., a caKlidatefor the Mayoralhy.
-----------Applegate, AllonD.Waid,
Garrett
Alio
that the jVowu eoun/i ~ '
avoid the fatal elTecIs of Mr. Clay’s LesiivBeu««. and about thirty or ihiityvfive year* old, aud
row. It depends, however, entirely upon
Oliver Clarke,
Petelor S. Am
m shipped,be subjected by the
five feet four or five inches high, dark ronv
ton speech, one would very naturally con
Henry Waller,
Wilt
........McGlaaaen,
the time at which we receive it from Cin
0, dark hair and eyes, ratlicr round sheuJden.
COMMERCIAL NEWS. .
Biehatd U.StutoD, Peter Driskill,
clude, that ihongh it might have the effect, cinnati.
oken, rather broken, supposed by Mme to
FrancU T. Herd,
John A. Kriib,
of liquor, talks about his coal
lo liariBonize and unite the Whiga, there is
William S. .Allen,
MAYSVILLE MARKET.
Thoe. Y. Payne.
vy cyeforoue, long sharp no**!
It of the Nationmust ineviubly suflttr loss, bml therefore would;
danger of ite producing a dheolution of
^bon Cooper,
J. M. Breeden,
wide
mouth
when talking, and when not Isikiac
WtDNasDAY Mobnwo, Dec.ifl.
ntepectfully, yet mnwariy, call liieir attention to the
A. A. Wadsworth,
at InteUigeneer.in a letter of the 30th insl,
Jere. Balleoger.
'•The Union*’
lra»e
bis
mouth
up
smaller. He bad a swincmx
Hws-fistonafie.
doc. 8,
ivalk. He luul a stnall scar on Ibe left ride of tb
says:
Wszs'v—9Be.
JiIWkLaR fc CHILF.S,
forehead at the edge of tlie hair, and a stubby finier.
S-Th. Mo,„l,g Sign* p«bli.l,«i .1
Ryt—43c.
“I leant that the
„
_________
supposed
ip
be
the
middle
finger on the r^t hiid.
Bssast—SOe.
f-nitinmo, hi. b«n changed fran . Dally tragedian, Mr. Edwin Fouxst, has, since
HeU on when be left a bisek cap-^e conges his
OSTV—QOe.
hel^l
picki t
I...........................
his icgonm
in this city, presented lo his old,
'••W«lyp.pc,.
name snd clolliing as often as he ehahgesbis reriComx-25c.
BENJ. ItlcATEE.
unty
court
day,
deiirc.
lie
bos
a
viilc
sn
J
tome children in R«ll*.
well-uied, snd faiihful friend, our fellow citFaoDn—fi5;2S.
ooQf outcoun®-Al«ll«f„„ Hi™, P„.„,o d,, isen, Joiote V. Waonii, Esq., a splendid
t n; and a wi-e in Btwrbon. He is guilly of many
BecKwaxA-r Ftvvs—fiSilO per 100 lbs.
eectiu
crimes. VVe
l\ c r,aV
r.sV the e.
enmraumly
.....,_____
for the______
eood et
Cincmcii Garate, „„„„„
rtage snd pair of horsei. When the
roaa—fi32Sa3:50 glOM—oelt fiSOO.
rpUE Suhscribera wou^iato^their old friends reeiely.tonid
iu anerting
arrerting him. The above
al
y.tonidiu
reward
of . »„bl. ,..cT,i.Tura.y,
„
Corras—Saeje.
■ and patrons that they ere now ready to rcoeive will be paid Ire any ei
•
’
Ameriean setor was but
Svesa—6a6je.
S prize tbe Mason County Tobacco. We would •on tecuilng the thief
the Parisian for staluaiy.
also say -o those who may wish to have tkeir To- nexed In
MetsMte—30c.
nilr
nflfn—
'
lo
our
names.
Th.
^ ^
■r Mritt requests ns to amloonnee that he baeco prised and sliipped; that libera] cash advan
BtTTTia—80c.
J. P. LANDRUM,
ly by the hand and proved his most ardent
in in this city, and will, on Wt
tYadnetday even- ce* will be made when r^uired. Ho^ads fur«t,(«thodti
(«the dty Util) d
tbefint of three eiih^I at market prieeMnd BO additional eWee
We omit oar anal report of AaEosteni Harkete ing next,
«ra
P«"»4
i.ofg™« friend rad ndmirer from that time up to the
-ME.? MeUN,
mode fer shipping, attending to sales, toe., pledging
Magnetism.
present. The preeent is certainly a very t cootaiBixig iwthiaf of present nterest to our Leetnree, on tbe sialgectol Hi
miRarnsliww,
Greet Co.. Kg. He will have
, ..........
oaiselves to put up all Tobaceo conMed to our ca
le, and reflects high er^t upon eoutiuy lubscribere.
B. J. BRADLEY.
_ ^ThJpEdridphi, Eccira „,„h„
pmmiM the meet satistoctiiry trela of th
in the very best order, and consigBed with our o*
'.
BRAD]
the pvCT^and receiver. It u sitegetber so
W.
BRADLEY,
the Science.
'Ihose nflkring fmm
Tebeeee, to the bed market
CINCINNA
tT MARKET.
LEVI
G.
DARNALI
It fit either for a Duke or Prince.
deeltf
MOOKLARto CHILES.
fCINNATI DAILY ATLAS OPHCE, i disesera and are deaiioM of tieatmcnt will______
tossor M. at Dupuy's Hotel on 2d etieet. He also
Fuaxs or NATtntB
jaguiibed gat- -_-a-Thera wJcousidei^^^'n^Vriiy i tresia deafiwM suceeHfuIly, of which be has ehuntdscO.J
------- ----------lo Chsmbeiy, in Franoe,
themaiketyeMerday, the ealee emoumingto dootevidoKe.
____ Flour, jut teceired. and wUI be pm np in
hats recently sent, as a present to the Muse abort 2, too brls—900 city mUla, in two lots, at
give thiamoUce oi________
. ^ThrEmperor of China is aaid to um of Natural History in Paris, several fiS; the reaiduacoanirybniide,in eendry lots,
. ..A.M.JANUARY
stfi4,90,4,95075—175
brie
from
etere,
at
19,05
remarkable varieties of birds inhabiting the
different rides of Moont Cenia.->Amoiy
« .f M bS. Bji Ftol, M
.
ie, of tbe clchiasd hrtu4 “J
them aretwodwmfspraiiaeosofthsgol'
lot Buckwheat at fi«,2S per IM lte.
for sale fay
..,
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_________

s views in the flwm <rf an Address to the
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to sell yenenlay, end the tnosaciiona amount
igTeeifflens an said to be legsided as great ed to over 4,000 heed, embnciim lots of both
' bylheoniAoIo|Bottom Bllat.

sffis-rss

[tunidihnt wbra Miro
Gbein Mean—A inln « Entosday of 1204
Ed^worth’a Eeroya on Irilh Bolle aime^ ps Hams frombkHkatfifi^ 148 tlmyesterday,
thePki-tingSoefeiy erireirad. rapporiag
the work to reUtelo the kind of ui^
Lsai^ sate cm Satnidayof lOO fariiNm 2
tnlled bjr ibol name, ordered twenty oop- at 5|(^ S5^brii da yawiOay, at Si^mkegs

i We oreliapWM $tn thkt tiim ie at Ihie
ikneA gneiow nvivri going on in t|e
Molhodtei ChureiMn thie city, and whatadde
no little inttreiiii,7fliMit Migiiited end ii
Whaera oihar m.ril Gm. Fillo- pritMtipeBy eonfined to the ewdrate ofottf
17«vw^..-068. mmdBa. ^th« 4th. •
_ ... ingret to team Irim the Din

public.^

of itoOhii

Then bev« been, nlrandy, M mtntraerai ui

Bdu
boar Of. no
eaUing at'tho packing houre ofMl ...
abanrred a qnanlily bring parited in
containing 539 to 339 Ibe each, apdon enquiry
i
learned ihelihe long middlee of700 ha" were
to be ihipped itraediately for £n^
wanie>lonBoooaolDfownerher«. Every Sido
wae tboiongUv cleaned, and pot down m Emnawba fine sell, in most exeeUent order.
Wmer-Setee of 808 brie, at IT^o; so do.

DBT 00008 AT ADOTIOBOn WHirafliy, ttt lOthdiPrat^nr
MAIN, nr OBCOND OnWBT.
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At AhUu, wltSnt Bimrs,
irVN a endH at. Fm nd Srt months, the pur-

rpHE SUBSCRIBERS ere prepaieil to writ ee
J. ril friends who will eeiro^^ for goods pnder fifty, flm menOs emdit, irid MW «50, «
- their tine, either et WlMMlrer JMrif.
} • lonths.
Our cloek ccniitU of a variety of Paney and
^ OMd SsMMfteeani
.epje Go^ emlNM^ ritamt e^ ani<^ utuJ. W. JOHNSTON to SON.
Lf Mayerille^^nity, and
------------------ ria^•
r]<LAS8.-JiMt received.
IjT 15 Boxrn FhnedeednraedTemhfen;
SO - PwtFlMkiS
18 - Qgect Boa)e«

Coma—SaloB of 190 bogs primo new om

I right indeed-twraty five IMe gnno.^OoL O., froMi8Mro,'at Sfle; 00 do, at SS^

We will flflbrihenmaiiKlerefeur Stock of
Goods, amounting to '
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FOmflll AND"lBi§8tl

whiehUeleered sod la exe*nsffi-repHr. Itfoa*
well wttetedss any fonaiatfae ewmty, tadesirill
timtend. TtenilmeqnltoNyintheiieigbborhobd, almrnt all of it beii^ newly cleared, lb
dwelling u very eomfortahle. It ha* upon it
gosT^, logrther with ell t£* . other necsssar,
miihouici good. Vp>ul the form ia * great variety
' oil!* fruit mss,
«si.aal*feja*tbegiBBegtebam.
ttal ere'
embracinesverv article connected with their branch of nrerchaitdiic.
teethefiwmby eaRiognaiXte
Itey teve ifow esuMished such reUtioos with Foreign and Ttemearie Slanufoe^r* of Hir*^ »d
isir Agento, a* will fullv iustUV them in assuriax MeichanU. Farmer* and M«tettie* of tbs Vtiriou*
market in the West Azno^ their e^soitmcnt may Wfonid,«larg»aiid well n
in any ^ketiniheWesL
Ihiilding Hardware; viz:
Locks, latches and
Doer shutter, gate
Shutter and sash f8u.^u.M^»..*.w/

manilot

t of alarming diseases, keeping
B«atly open, tb««by eMorin* tke eonbealih. The ao« emiiwt chemist in
...___ bM giT« hi* ceitiOente that tbcw Pill*
« purtly tpigeiailt. or Natoio's own icmedy.
The great principle reeognUea Iqr the inventor
of thi* invaluable roedicine it, that every part of the
body, whether in health or diaeaie, is brought ondcr
the influence of the digesUv* organ*. Thi* nil
and latiimal doctiino form* the only ground
ohich a good family inedieiDe ean be reeoiMei
ed. Operating
trrating aeconUng to thi*
this principle,
prii
Dr. S'*
BtvT* Empoxlnn.
I’illi strengthen the stomach, promote the »eeteTvOKE & MOODY, Market aueet, n.
tioas of the liver, *1ud and kidney*, ami regulate
I f arc now in receipt of a general bis
the bowels,
bounU, thereby adopting the only nalu;
natural and
............... *0 which they ...........
»'
, Weed
consistent method of rendering the lifi
t/oo purr,
by correetiDg the vitiated humor*
........... of the whale
.......... ..ing, vie
lyatem. Itis'imposrible
system.
Iti* imposrible to give every pirUcularii
pirtir
Premium Stove*, of diAtcnt patta
this brief notice, but these piU* arc earnestly, re
MorrUon-i Imperial air tight;
ed os a means ef preventing so much mis
k 0.
Cooking Stove*, ety and diacam, wlneh grow out of eonatip
J.4
D, WiighVieeUUated
Wright . eeUUated Coal
CoalC
warranted to answer the purpose.
the bowel*, neglecMd cold*, ilight attack*,.&e..and
French & Winslow s Hot Air Stove,
which it is in the power of all to prevent These
Wallace & Lithgow s celebrated Premium Stove, pill* do not paUiatc but (by nuv matt all the dii
with theopening on the top:
ease* of the Western Country, and in aU biliou*
With a variety ofianty prior Stove*, vu;
disordecs, they standalone, unparalleled—the sick
Stanley Parlor Stove, No*. 1, S and 3;
fi ftkod. Among the complainu for which
^U|^ and Ready Piriot Stove,
e rills are higWy recommended, are the follow-

iSSS' •' ^

tfIC tmdMgnsd sristes td 4eil ter fina le
_-.Lewieeoantyi Miieiteateiitelr.upnite
i^leteam ftwn.MfiysviU* .wd Wateiagtimto
ClfiksbmghaiM MulsRih««H theBae tetwen

tS£

^aIi of which they will sell u low
article can be bought, for cash in any
kst.Ciociiuiaaaotexceptedket.
CiocinnaU not excepted- CoUam
oetiT____________
ttock.

OholoTH. 0. Bsiar.

20 hhdijf. O.Sugur.a veiy i»
nova*4**

/^NE FINE FaSlY*’caR^GE. and t»r
U beautifulBUGGlES,for.iete^
g O'
J, MEBBOWER.

Hbzrmb HOIIBtlBK.

Thb nndetsiffDed proposes to publish e TVi- in dozens for retail.
ir«%and frretfy paper in theoily of.Maysville, to be called “The MaYSviixE Hebald,”
which will be devoted,in its political depart____ ________ jir sal* i______
mcut,tolhe advi
HUNTER A PHISTER.
National Policy'No. 30. Front SL

5SdfoE*D^s^^difui

ciol and Trading'people,* the Editor will oeeh to
bring promiiietuJy into view, the advaniiiges
which Mayeville affords to the surrounding
country, as a maritet, for the products of the
South, the manufiHmtfet* ofthe Nonh and East,
and the ptoduciuHie
ptoduciuHis of the agriculuue
aotculuue and
end do
domestic imlustire and skill of Northern Keniuoky
and Souiliera Ohio.
The Herald will contain the latest Politkol
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
and keep its readers well advised of the state oi
hoee markets most ftequemed by the MerdIVadcreof that section of covnttytn
which it u published. It wiU also contain the
usual amount of Literary and Miscel>>»««<>«
iho City and surrounding eountry, so important
10 the prosperity ofboih, wiU receive aoch altent ion as may be neceesaiy to place it properly before those mostiuterested in the result
We liali foster and encourage, by aU the
sons in our power, the MaoufacUiriug and
Mechanic interest, from a conviction Gut no
town orcounfr)- can prosper greatly, whose dt------- '------- ----------iMnsneglecltogi"*
ev
new
c
Ibe
value
which

A LL the varieties of Bourbon Whishkey for
il.*aleby
W.S.PICKETT,
MarhtSl.

ACiiTTB.

w II. s>.

ilAN. da
Ml SterUng'

H. W. FRirre It CO, earlier
D. K BROWNING, nemiag^
ISAAC LEWIS, LowUbufg,

^IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAffca
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Ho$aa40«ir SUie

BtookBrnlth^Toob.

b

FfBfih Orttcnl Fmh OntaMI

A large portion of the land lies on the tonpike T have now 00 bend, and tbaU te coasti
roHl, between MaysviUe and Washington, and X supplied during the season, with Fresh 1
munenie.
ore Oyiten,ineaM of diSstem rizes.
So soon as the neoessaxy am
-------- MeCVl
HUGH
McCullough.
s made, we intendto publish, f........................ sell sepctatcly if desired.
out Farmers, such informalion upon the subject
It has great advantages far a
of their noble pursuit, as experience andthe ap^
_______ York.
plication of the principles of science have de
tl S'4
f chest “supsHw'- G. P. Tcm
veloped, or may hereafter make known.
8 do
do
Black do;
OhORMF UtOB Ivor.
In ^ori, we will aid, to the utmost of our
48 Olb boxes do
G.G.
HATS! flATS!! HATS!!
power, by all legilimole means, in bringing into
action the springs of prosperity, u^ whi^the ■j'UK hats at fit; Castimere do. at $l:St>; Be
frem «3 to #4; latest style floe mol* ik
happiness of those most Mterested in our labors X
from
$3:30
to
BLiK).
On
Front
street
at
depends.
These Teas have bees wlccted with much care.—
aux4
W. WYTTFJfMYRE'S.
They are of the very best quality, and ollered for
tale at lower prices, quality coosidend, ifain ever
Tkk...
Familr Floor of New Wheat
PorTri-WeeUy paperfour Mtr» in advanoe,
OR sale or to exchange for Wheat, on the best belort oflered in this or the Ciscimn mariicL
CUTTER A GRAY.
fyurMy within the year, or/w at the expiration
poasiUe-teims.
of the year.
JNa D. A WM. STILLWELL.
Tho Weekly Herald on a la^ douUe-meJuly 14,1847.
dium sheet, tiw donsrr in advance, fu
n OLDEN SYRUP end SUGAR HOUSE Ma
within tbeyearjorffirreallhe end of yet
LT LASSES, f« ale by A. M. JANUARY.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBE:
)n*53
MaysviUe, February 1, 1847.—ou
'nrOULD lespectfolly inform their oM friend*
TOWELLING HOUSES—Threetwo slaty brick
PROTECTION!
YV and patrons, tnd
id aOwho
aO
will fovornswiih
±J l>nellings;thatrnitfortl30iier’yTar. Twill
lell on a credit of one, two and three years, at a
_____ ________ ind in pi
w price.
JNO. a-MTLVAIN.
Wt have tacks to ksn.
COLUHBC8 imVfflANCB CO.'WPANY,
July 9. '47._____________
July 14, 1847.
JOSEPH F. RRODBICE, Jgtnl,
TS prepaid to take risks against lots by Fire <
Baneii Houtlnc.
I Marine disasters, whether Mcurring at Sea or oo "I^VERY variety of Haniesa Mountingr-ffler*
the Lakes, Canals or Riven usually traversed :by Xj
Silver pltiodr^New York pttteis, very
goods in their transit frwn or to the Eastern Cities. ^tome. Also—Pateniand Enamelled Leather,St
Also upon Sieam-Boals,’ Flat-Boats, Keel-Boat* or he Hardware heiise of
their canoes, in the Ohio or hCnssippi trek
OeiO
HUNTER A PHISTER
•UPON TOE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
WMtoiR iBMm GketM.
There will be a nturii of 10 pereent, of the ptcmiuffl on all Policies enpiring -without lost to the
Company, that makiiig the innirad participants :
the i^is of the imderwriurs without any perso
nsk 00 tbrir part, while the Urge amouiit
8tt|*iitM’ Ual«r.
ipital paiid in, guarantees e prompt payment
eny loss incurred V lb* customers of thi* office.
.4—-, W— —1

as,

F”;

JobR s. ft Wm. SUUwea

Oaiiua $300,ooa $140,000, PaU to.

OttkArBaitoy.
T WILL pay tte markei ptic* in carii for Biriqr.
1 oct37
,W^, 8. PICKETT, Agt

Sru4F. WlfflftftA
ecivedfromNewYo^
ikt Pale Btendr.
0 old Madri.n Wine;
- .0 oM Irish V/- skey;
10 btekete atamieigo Wine;

.

Mu-AflMSBOft
.
Onn Boriiel* nperioteleanfflueGimiS^
.cUUlSOde do stpt do do de
«ct39
Tm. JANUARY-

sjudenigaed.aiid the I
ilproroyowwi^

OfewMS-JiSTi

SEATON A SHARPE

-IT-INEGAR-IO BUe on band and fortole by
V
R. J. L.LNGHORNE.
Market street, between 1st A g

A

MeymiikJuiie3,-8W
of RiebaM Parker, al
rWILLisUas.
1 ibensMsoeeef AbiHs Hord, of Mason cpeoly.
r.ontbeSihday of November next, to ttehi^cat bsddor. on a credit of twelve months, the purcham giving hood with apptovsd security, to bear
interest from the date, SUt NEGROES, vra: two
mea,oMwomin mid child, '
'
"
bout 19 yean.
A. 8. PARKER,
octeiwet&wtds
of RkhU Paifcsr, Dee d
Eetfecn^ weekly tds

^

A Fani for Solo.

1 jGZr'all who'iftS^ invyigat^%sjyt-

WM. E WOOD, Mmfffle,
SEATON A SHARPE, do;

au|o*

T>ECE1
ECEIVED and on band, a large anortaieiit ol
og and Calf SIciDS, Eastern and Weitcm fi»
r WILL celt my form—the former residence el
Jso—A lot of very eupeiior Harnca LealhJ. Gov. Chimbers-Hsdjoining the town of Wish
. . /«- 4..^ .r
__ a Cl.' iogton, on fovorable-lerms, and give poseession thie
foU te the purchaser, if sold before that lime. This
Farm is one ef the mostdesinble in the county.
It contains about MV ACTM of fine tillable
land, the diShrent portions of wbieb.'are abundaotLOT of Anvil,, good brands, at old pticct.y iiipplied with water. The im[m>vemema are
ierew Plate* from I to Uinch, rigbttod left
-----,andthriraggiegateea*twasgiceierth*n
Bellows, the best in the market; at tteUsid.
hesuinwhichlaakloMhefonn.
The________
" • ’ ■ •
“e
homestead,
re house of
which U large and haodiomcly situated, is a freiii*
>ciO
HUNTER A PHISTER.
tbiiilding. surreuttled by all the
........
Bnlldins HardwufI
'
neeeesary te make it a desiiablt
hUR stock in this liM ie oow large and well isfruit and onumental tnee, an numerous andoi
P
sorted,
eeasistiiig
ol'
almoel every article pergreat variety.
ling to this biaoch of our busineu. Those wish
Besillcs the out buildiiigs about tbs
there areon the: form,
‘
two other good frame dwell ing ihib elest of articles, will do well to examiM
ing houses and a Rope Walk 600 feet long,’ with the acock at tbs Hardware Store of
HUNTER A'PHISTER,
and then
No. 3U.FMDI street.
ire of the Tanoot lands el

t

F. S. SlNGLEl'ON.

DH.aorriTT,

erally. that be will continue permanently in th* eity
He has changed his office to the one known m
‘■Rerbst's Office,'’ opposite the Eagle Printing Ofi
fice—on Sutton street—where b« may be fousri.day
or night, by those desiring to consult him.
He rat umi his kiiMbM (Aaisfci to these whs_____
liberally supported him: and as he expects te hi
constantly bi the eity in th* lUwa, win te abfo
fdltbfDlly te -wait on ^ dssiing hfa asHslues,

men iS (iifiililiiliiafiin

Sign Padlock, Market street,

RlfE have jurt reeeived a Is^ lot of (he
K on,' MMI tltgaiu patten* of Carriage
We^-’r^f^^^-.l-ttenuofCar
Lace* ever oAred in this market Also—Carrisgi time, but we have eoM them all. You will please
<^,SUki
Ik and worsted t*«»*lls, fringe, tuft*, *c.
seed us tea pom through Measti LawreiKC& Keese
HUNIXRd. PHISTEE
of yw eity, who will fo^waritlw jo usvia P,itl

nrand the ciriiMSof^^*“,’JSle^*vdei^^^

rSESHARBlTA&S.

•nU^WKEKLY AMD WEBU.T.

£T3

^

20S-i-.rn.-s.-ag-

Povtctas of tho >arirllli Honlt,

H's:

FRANKLIN liLOTD.
iMdving fifty boxes per week of

EaS™?:*

^ teLeme addition to onr stock of Fanituie,
at our Furniture Rooms, on Wsll street Amoopt
the articles received,' is ■ beautiful euried Welnirt

CODCRN, REEDER ti HUSTON,

The demand for Dr. Si^'s Pills being every
where great.aeveia] unprincipled piseus
piseash_______
have made
Pill*
lls of the
th* mostmiseraUeanddiL
most miserable and dongeroui stuii; and
plm
Im them off for genuine, have [put on a “coating
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
of sugar.” Thermere,
Thermore, tnean, and always___
always look
for the written ugnaluic of G. Benj. Smith, on the 13RINT1NG PRESS Manufacturers, corner
of ever; box, to counteTfcit which is for7tb and Smith streets, Cideinnati, keen cr
‘ ily on hand a full supply of new ana 8*
hand -Priming Pieoses of the fbUowins
hlotethan 1000 certificate* have been received descriptions viz. k'ostei's Power Presa^Adamr
at the [vincipal office, and the people aie lefomd to do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, and the WashiugSmith's Herald & Gazette, where they can read of ton, Smith ana Franklin hand Presses all of
the most important cucei. We give, for want of which will be disposed of ou the most reason
room, but a few
able terms.
will please apply to the nndeiaigned, living
Al.SO
Smithi ^*Sf5SS^'get«ble, opertte
A superior article of Pumtebs l»x at whole
ind produce a good result.
L. LEE.
"TlSSi KRN.VAN.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
sale or leUul.
Zanesville Courier inser* -------- *'>
ALSO
anl the ballance weekly. ai
Iterantlateiialsof all kinds,suchasType,
Buie, Casee, Chases, Composing sucks
r U1 ooxes SOSlon uiai ougaii
fliT*
93 bbls Uai; eroded and powdered do;
may^tt^ ^ females wiib ^rf«t safet^r.
Particular oltenlion is invited lo Fosteb’
out changing sir emplojmCT^o^d.el^M^^^
37 hf chests G. P. Tea;
lOVED WASinsOToN
pBBSs. ........
Such impi
raovED
............ ........ .............
' S3 13 lb Catties
,tries do. do;
merits
ents have been made to this Press as to ren
do do. do;
137 Myrtle Avenue. Breoklyn.
der it superior to any other now in use.
.. ...-c. vaoiiter' and Blac.
Cincinnati, Feb 19, 1847.
Dr. G- Bery. Smith's PUU hive entirely cured
101 bi^Bou^ Whiskey. 1 to 6 years old; s of dlaanesi in my head, and general weaknem
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon; Cloves; Nutmegs; Mad ef my system. My family us* them with the heal
der; Stcrch; Indigw, Alum; Coppeiu^ Mo. Va. and rentu. 1 would not be without them.
Ky. Tobac^'S^sh and Kentucky Cigars; Zante
F. H. NASH,99Foi^d>-sL
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lobsters; Salmon; Snuff
.hfay8viUe,reb94,1847
Almonds; bUr and Sperm Candles; Painted Tubs;
Saleratus; Lee's Cotton Yarns; Demijubn*; Bed
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, &c; il«ti■rn/TANUFi^'^EB^mp^^ind Dealer in
fied IVhiskey. and all kinds of foreigD Liquors nod
jyX Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Spoitiug AparaWines b store, and addirionsl supplies to arrive in
▼cfiMofthe_____
tus. Revolving Pistol's of the most approved patnfcwdayi. For sale by
At the request of Dr. G. Bsnitmin Smith's sgcnl
mpao'
CUTTER &GRA1
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr
Smith in September last, while in New York, an
New Books.
found him carrying on a very exieniive business
lily Bible, illuminated,
extra wits the Indian Ve^table Pills, The cztrat or hii
•ARPER'SS Family
il'
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; iW Belli
l%rfoe'“a Louis 14th, and Courtof Fiwice.9voit. in the Mysteries of the PiU ti
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double
19 mo.
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of aln»« eve^t
Men. Women and Books, by Loigli Hunt, 9 vela
Dr. G. Benj. Smith'sCoated Pills are i
mice; Rifles of the roost spproved pattern; Gun
th* rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
Smith * Moterials; Powder Shof,Ae., together with
TlM Body and the Mind, by George Moore. M. Devery article usually kept in Sporting Stores.—
The Soul and the Body,
”
mu
ET-Guns of every description made to order, and
Reeutieaof the Bible,
“ E*ta Simpson,
repairing done on the most reasoeable term* ami
Washmgten end hU Generals, by G.Uppaid.
wariamed. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi
Explanarionof ibe Electro Magnetic Telegiaifo,
•Kacialtr Doily Mttilite.
or
quality. Shop oo Froat near Maricet street.
iu mode of operatiaiion, illustrated with rutt by
- May*ville,juS8. 1847.
if
They sell well st Caibondale-4nd so they ought
''^Norm^'
OT Modem Mid**, by th* au- Purebase them of Sweet 4t Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
T-URT^yiti tHHBIR!!!
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the nie
OW of Dr. G. Beni. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give
Fieldiof Continental Europe, by J. K.Marvel,
them a trial and they most stand as high in your
Story of the Battle ol Waterloo, by Rev. G. R emimatien as they now do in cut*.—CarbemJalt
Gleig, M. A.
9nii*wi.r..c, Known as me itu i rtaion lAimotr.-—
(Pa.) Baparttr.
____
Summer Toon, or Note* ef a Tiav-cller through
Thankful for past patronage, he would stiU hope to
some of the Middle and Northern States, by L.
merit a share in future, by seUing a* good an arti
Dwight.
lod on a* Ubeial teims Bscan he obtained in the
1 have been afflicted with dyspepaia
dyspepaia^
in the
tl roost
Cramwcll; an Historical Novel, by M.W. Herbert
lorCadi, or to punctual men on a teasonabk
aggravated f^ for IhrM
‘
live, of the Necromancer, by Wm, Goodwin,
eradiL
no relief until 1 used Dr.
Harper * Family Bibfo.UIuimiiated.
Yard and Office on 3nd street below WtU, and
Indian Vegetable Pills. After
‘ Iter using six
Octifl
H. H. COX & CO.
neariy eppenite J. a Mcllvairi* Warehouse.
said valuable |mU*. 1 am eorii
tirely cur. .. __
CHARLES PUISTER
area general remedy.
J.K.LEEUAN.
«uaj Dolton.
Fifty
Maysviile,jn^l«(7ooPaducah, Ky. Nov. 19,184&.
lound Fifty Dollars on the Mb
We certify to the above foeti. Dr. Stmth a pitts
turnpike road leading from
Tbe Best Anti«Bill»nt Medicine KnMsa.
la
nnivusMly
eMeemed
in
this
vicinity.
fisyiville to ncmingiburg. which the owner can
HODGE GlVENSflc CO., MereteaU.
Call on the undei*
SmitUMKi, Ky.. Feb. 3-t, 1840.
Dr. C Benj Smith-Dear Sir Nothing ha* evi
evD introdueed Bat has told so welt and gimauc

]<?«
the

JAMES PIERCE.

■Bl«h OhtoR $«•#•,»

Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and slc.lge hammers, files, rasps, and many other articlu* too nimt
oiw to notion.
marlOoo

POYNTZ & PEARCE.

wilson.^bSbdIWi^

ju91

■ OTtON 8TKEBT,

r WILL sell on liberal terms, ray Tan Yard in
lthetownofFlemingsbotg,Ky. IthaaSevau
and all the buildings necessary for carrying on the
work. There are four aens of land attached to the
yard,00wbirbareadwellioghome wiihSroom*.
with the necessary out builJinga. Also, a slaugh
ter house, making it a desirable propety, situated
in the heart of a wealthy country. I will sell the
above on a liberal credit for the gieater pait ef the
purchase money, and at a soy low price or if not
sold sooner, I will rent the whole on the lOih of
March

-ToOtiitoKOatkon.

_ ‘•lapiOTBA pRUit 8otw
T
eimnmait efth* cslebntsfl
^ ComsfiM Xmi^ do h^ and am tennaai]* t*.
reiving all ih* kiest style*. Tboee^^rot of
1-mpf, Gitandolce, CattdeUhiu, lamp AtiS.

Oil and sum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub and land bandiq door bandletand hinges, Cmtaiu
frames and knobs, lac* Ucks, stump joints, and every artiela requisite lo compbu the amort
..................
................ Spec]...........
menu
addition to my stock makes it genera] aitd^n^e

IS in New York and eUwbece
use them in their practice.

6osr"'"”'»p’'av‘»st&

Ji. St,a few dirore from Fm«,Slk^K[
viea* to thoae wbodesut neat aad fothisMbto elefo,
ia^ Hfr^MwiUteieafoaabU.

j“‘41_________________ JAMES PIERCE.

I, Dgtpipria, iitJigtUion, Caiti9tna$, Hndachr,
f Jppailt, Dfvnten,
Iirrr Compfolaf; UMrtburn Siliout CAorir, Fwf Bbrntd,
/ouadirr, Pai'a in Iht BnaH. Scro/uU, Bad Bhed.
ObilrurlW'U, Frmalt Ctmiplaiaf, Jthnmaliwm
Wke^ng CaagU. Wrob Nenw. HyiCmrs, Cough
' CaUt, fajliirnsa. Ptmpbs, Lou Spirit, B/tut, dr
By following the simple directions which accom
pany every box of geauiue pills, a permanent cure
wUl be effiretod. Most of th* bo '*

Taa Tud for Sal*.

«Loif HiME'
supply of those superior Batlot
• C%art, just ruceired, for stle by
SEATON A SHARPE.

kalter, breast and baeW

“'w'i''K“^vNrr

Six*xdate
do
do
>arlSr Stove*,
Bniw eolunms md
Stores;
Egg Stoves;
Seven and ten Plated^
Fnalclin't, for wood and coal, sridi sod without

;T>rA6S AND BELL METAL KElTm, reTl ctivedaodforsalcatlhehtidwaRbouaeor
.
HUNTER A PHISTER,
ly 9'
No 39 Front St, sigh of the Saw.'

3<{SSgSSS

TLznT. Ac. Ac. ttagtln full snd complete. WeeeUcit the attearioD of Merctents, Meeteolef end
odiei^ to our piewot Set* of Geafo, te we know
we ean oAr tberh, both as td variety had ]
ts than sM have bean kHeh

MmUb BMUi

